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NSUN News

Save the date! NSUN AGM and members' event
This year our third Annual General Meeting and members' event is being held in
Leicester. 
Date: Wednesday 30th October 2013
Venue: Curve Theatre, Rutland Street,Leicester, LE1 1SB

More details will be provided nearer the date.
To reserve a place please email us or telephone 020 7820 8982.

Peer2Peer
NSUN is a member of the Peer2Peer network. Hosted by Together, Peer2Peer is an
established user-led peer support network working to exchange good practice,
develop and support innovative and authentic peer support practice led by lived
experience. NSUN sits on the steering group and has the role of facilitating group
relations. This includes:

building on each other’s expertise & experience with peer support
developing and supporting innovative and effective peer support practice
sharing information, resources, advice and good practice
providing peer support to each other
building valuable strong partnerships with key stakeholders on national and
local levels

You can read the latest Peer2Peer newsletter here.

 

Time to Change grant fund

Round 4 of the Time to Change grants fund opens soon
Time to Change will release our round 4 application form and guidance on 17 July -
but you can book on an information session now. Time to Change fund projects that
create opportunities for people with mental health problems to share their
experiences with the public in informal one-to-one conversations. Talking about our
experiences has the power to change the public's attitude towards people with
mental health problems. Time to Change call this social contact.

Eligible projects must be led by people with first-hand experience of mental
health problems
25% of the fund overall will be awarded to projects run by and for people
from Black and Minority Ethnic communities, with a specific focus on African
Caribbean communities
20% will go to projects that work with young people (24 years and under)
working in the South East.

Deadline for applications: September 11th.
If you applied for a grant in round 3, Time to Change will let you know if you were
successful by 12 July 2013. 

Getting together in summer can be difficult, so why not start planning your project
now? The strongest applications are built on a good plan developed by the people
who would lead and be involved in the project. 

Check out the grants section of the Time to Change website and see if your
organisation or partnership is eligible to apply
Find out more about social contact - essential for a successful application
Think about working in partnership - could this make your project more
effective?

http://nsun.cmph.org/l/FlZsxLOoFyQbBLTYUmuqyw
mailto:info@nsun.org.uk?subject=NSUN AGM booking
http://nsun.cmph.org/l/KfanTWk_HFH_ahGXyq5u6A
http://nsun.cmph.org/l/umN26MACWtfXNaXo8sP3CA
http://nsun.cmph.org/l/aAC48vTmAAXBR2MzyC0T4A
http://nsun.cmph.org/l/lOs9rtnVOv9Kpu0cqN37EA
http://nsun.cmph.org/l/7Ufo_aQZEmtOtl1w8YhGcw
http://nsun.cmph.org/l/boI78LOpnPGweHj8Ql41yw
http://nsun.cmph.org/l/lOs9rtnVOv9Kpu0cqN37EA
http://nsun.cmph.org/l/FDpksktf37L_1E_7dI7E2g


 

The big book of benefits & mental health

New edition now available
A valuable resource for anyone making or helping with benefits applications, the big
book of benefits and mental health 2013/14 is even bigger to cover all the changes
this year. 300 plus pages of updated user-friendly information, tips, tactics and
sample forms to support anyone living with mental health problems and those who
help with benefits applications.

Key features in this edition:

Personal Independence Payment - new full chapter and example forms
Universal Credit - new full chapter
Council Tax Support
ESA - revised example forms, updates and the new descriptors
Welfare Reform - new chapter summarising all the changes
The Work Programme - who has to do what & when, and surviving as a
Jobseeker
Social Fund reform - replacing Community Care Grants and Crisis Loans

Learn more and get your copy here.

 

Personal Independence Payment (PIP) Training

PIP Training for advice workers and support workers
Benefits information providers Benefits And Work organise this one day training
course, which provides a clear understanding of the new personal independence
payment (PIP), introduced in April 2013.
The training is suitable both for advice workers and for support workers who do not
give benefits advice, but who do need a good awareness of the possible effects of
the transfer from disability living allowance (DLA) to personal independence
payment (PIP) on their clients.

Dates and venues:

10 July 2013 - The Bond Company, 180-182 Fazeley Street, Birmingham, B5
5SE
18 July 2013 - Voluntary Action Leeds, 34 Lupton St, Hunslet, Leeds LS10
2QW
11 July 2013 - City YMCA, 8, Errol Street, London EC1Y 8SE

More details and booking forms are available here.

 

Review of A&E Services for people who self harm

Self Injury Self Help (SISH), a Bristol based volunteer run organisation, is carrying
out an independent, anonymous, confidential review of A&E Services for people
who self harm.
Information is being collected in a variety of ways to suit individuals. All information
will be treated confidentially and will be used to feed back to the NHS and to make
changes to services that participants have suggested.

To get involved, you can:

call Naomi or Suzanne on 0117 230 8230
email SISH Bristol
fill in the anonymous online survey

 

Survey: Adult Drug & Alcohol Treatment & Recovery Provision in Hertfordshire

Have you accessed adult drug and alcohol services in Hertfordshire?
On behalf of Hertfordshire County Council and NHS, the Joint Commissioning
Team (JCT) commissions a range of health and social care services, including
drug and alcohol treatment and recovery services for adults.

The JCT is currently seeking the views of a range of stakeholders regarding how
easy it is to access adult drug and alcohol services in Hertfordshire, and how much
you know about the services available and the organisations that provide them.

The survey will take approximately 5 minutes to complete and the information will
be used to inform the Drug and Alcohol Needs Assessment and future
Communication routes.

To share your views and comments, please go to the online survey, which closes
on 12th July 2013.

 

Young people and mental health in Newcastle

http://nsun.cmph.org/l/HhKRGBEaM9smweKjNV7LtA
http://nsun.cmph.org/l/DMtVPNKbm0z9n0EeKqvUvQ
http://nsun.cmph.org/l/3Sa7GWHSZJvsbGiuq107Kg
http://nsun.cmph.org/l/xTd486jCvvvbl4-z7900FA
mailto:sishbristol@gmail.com?subject=Review of A%26E services - enquiry from NSUN member - http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nsun.org.uk
http://nsun.cmph.org/l/yEoojsEM3cW7EKl93wXSrA
http://nsun.cmph.org/l/czKhPpwwH-C8STMLGiQsVQ
http://nsun.cmph.org/l/2DCtBTipMCGX_xIVNGQ5YA
http://nsun.cmph.org/l/EtnCwzM9wekeGry31jhhRw


Following reports of suicides in young men in Walker, Mental Health North East
(MHNE) was approached by Newcastle Community Health Team to look at the
issue of young people's mental health in Newcastle.
MHNE will be hosting a meeting, which purpose is to bring together interested
parties to look initially at joint work with a view to forming a collective action plan to
improve the mental health of young people in the area.

Date: 11th July 2013
Time: 2:00pm
Venue: Room 1a, second floor of New Croft Centre, Market Street East, Newcastle
NE1 6ND

Places are limited due to the capacity of the room. If you would like to take part in
this meeting can you please email Andrew Cummings or call him on 0191
4928235.

 

Sheffield Light

Information about Post Natal Depression (PND)
Postnatal Depression (PND) is a depressive illness which affects 10-15 women in
every 100.Unlike the Baby Blues, PND may not start immediately after birth, you may
not have any symptoms until after you have been discharged from your midwife,
which can be several weeks after the birth. The symptoms are similar to the Blues
but for PND to be confirmed the symptoms must be present for at least two weeks.
However, it is possible to develop symptoms during pregnancy which continue after
the birth.

Visit the Light website for more information.

 

Department of Health news

Mental health nurses to join police on the beat
Mental health nurses will patrol with police officers in four new pilot sites to improve
responses to mental health emergencies, Care and Support Minister Norman
Lamb announced on June 27th at the 'Policing and Mental Health' Conference.
The scheme, funded by the Department of Health and backed by the Home Office,
helps people with mental health problems who are sometimes detained in the
wrong environment. Read more here.

Social care users will be guaranteed a minimum level of council help under new
plans
A new national eligibility criteria to be introduced in 2015 will set a minimum
threshold that will allow local authorities to keep current levels of access to care
and support services, Care and Support Minister Norman Lamb announced 28th
June. 
Read more here.

 

http://nsun.cmph.org/l/mLoT7eoRhn5aK23DIGDwBw
mailto:Andrew.cummings@mhne.co.uk?subject=Young people and mental health - enquiry from NSUN member - http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nsun.org.uk
http://nsun.cmph.org/l/oyhf1iqrLnPwTCz6ic4YoQ
http://nsun.cmph.org/l/i1DRl0VbWorehi2w4km4pw
http://nsun.cmph.org/l/cGJEpXsKWu6_Q_VN9_3oFQ
http://nsun.cmph.org/l/hMweku_lNE6TEx9m9srcLA

